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BXCKIT HUNDAT HY THH
WKDrOItU l'MNTINQ CO.

OfrlCA Mall Tribune Uulldlns, It-I7- -I

rforth Kir atreet: telephone It.
Th Dmocrtlo Time. The Uedforfl

Mull, The Medfnrd Trlbun. Thn South-r- n

Oreconlnn, The AMiland Tribune.
RUBBOBZ7TXOir XA.TXI

Co yenr, by mail- -
On month. by nml!..rr month, delivered by crrltr In

.10

Mooiora, jncKfonvnio ana
Point. .80

ftnturday only, by mull, per year 3.00
Weekly, per year. ,. .. ., .. 1.50

Official ,Pnpnr of the City of Medford.
l'nper or county.

Rntered aa eicondcliiBi matter at
Hedforrt. OrfEun, under the not of
Varcn 1. 1R79.
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ROCKEFELLER SAYS

m

NOI GUILTY IN

NEW HAVEN

NKW YORK, Nov. . William
Kockorcllor, Stnmlnrtl Oil multimil-
lionaire, appeared today In the crim-
inal branch ot tho United States dis-

trict court and entered n plea of not
guilty to the indictment charging
liltn with conspiracy in connection
with his acts as a former director of
the Now York, Now Haven and Hart-

ford railroad company. He was
placed under $50,000 lo insure
bis appcaranco for trial.

.15.00

in-cr- nl

tirrir.iai juckioq

bond

Mr. Rockefeller appeared feeble an
lio walked unsteadily from his auto- -
jnobllo Into tho building and to the
elevator.

In n husky whisper, audible hardly
ten feet away, Mr. Rockefeller said:

"Not guilty," nfter tho clerk had
asked him how he desired to plead.
John A. Oarver, Mr. Rockefeller's
attorney, asked the court for the cus-

tomary period of grace In which the
plea might bo withdrawn or changed

a formal request that has been
made in the caso of each of tho 10
other former directors of tho New
Haven who were indicted last Monl
day. Judgo Foster replied that Mr.
Rockefeller would bo given until No-

vember 2.1, tho date that has been
fixed in tho case of tho other de-

fendants. Ot the 21 men Indicted,
Mr. Rockefeller was the 17th to
plead.

Kor the first time In tho memory
ot Now York nowapapcr photograph-
ers, Mr. Rockefeller consented to poso
for a photograph.

BANNOCKBURN

E

LONDON, Nov. C. 3:40 a. m. The
correspondent ot the Chronlclo In
northern Franco states that tho rn

ruse has been repeated suc-

cessfully by the Rrltlsh in the bat-
tle of tho Yser. He says:

"About 25 ynrds in front of our
trenches deep pits wore dug. These
were covered with branches and
loose turf, as nt Uannockburn, and
into Ui oho tho OerinaiiB fell In heap,
calling out pitiably when, too late.
they discovered tho stratcgem.

"Our troops watched their de-

struction with a grim sangfroid and
continued to bring down as many as
posslblo before they reached tho jIts
no that they would not be too quick-
ly choked.

"Although tho Germans then filled
tho pits others camo on in greater
numbers and tho pits soon became
r scene of appalling horror. The
Hermann struggled, cried and fought
one another In their vain attempts
to extrlcato themselves. Many wero
accidentally transfixed by the bayo-

nets of those who had first fallen
while others wore shot by comrades.
A fcholl fell into ono pit and the
huddled mass within was blown out
of existence."

L
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O.MAIIA, Neb., Nov. ft. "Closing
the stockyaids in Chicago will nat-
urally divert shipments of livestock
to Omaha to n considerable extent,"
Haid Kverett Buckingham, general
manager of tho Union stockyards of
(MHilh Omaha today.

''It is probable that prices will bo
filrciigthenpd a little, but I sco no
reason why they should lie affected
lo any great extent."

John A. Perl
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Fall Fertilizers for Lawns
WASHINGTON, 1). (, Nov. .V To

stimulate the growth of. n lawn and to
improve it iiimcannico for the tol- -
lowing sprihjr. no better treatment
ran br recommended Hum tho npph-ratio- n

of properly rotted manure in
the late fall, nt'conl'tip to the I'nited
Slates department of ngrieultiire'
epeehtlM. This npplientinn should
not he tnmle until after the froM

hne stopped the growth of the era.
Ten to twenty twn-lio- re loads -- hnuld
he applied to the nere, neeonling u
the soil m more or lei rielt.

It is most important that the man-
ure tdioutd be thoroughly rotted he-fo- re

nppliealion, so that all weed
seeds are Killed; otherwise, damnjje
done liv weeds will more than offset
the fertilizing value of the uppliea-tio- n.

Manure really needs careful
handlinir before it is suited for
spreading oer the lawn. Unless it
is property "composted, it may have
most of its valuable constituents de-

stroyed by improper handlinir. To
"compost"' manure properly it should
be treated as follows:

Pile all manure in heaps with alter-
nate tnyers of sod or other litter.
Keep it wet enough so it will not hum.
Let it stnud a whole year through
summer and winter, forking it over
two or three times diirinir the year. It
will then be ready for use 'mi the
lawns and danper from weed seeds
will he tniniini.cd.

(round Rone Jleal ami Wood Ashes

Many people object to the ne of
manure at till, not only because of the
danger from weed seeds, hut because
of its unsightly and insanitary

These will undoubtedly
prefer to use something else, and the
most economical substitute is finely
ground bone or bone meal. This
should be applied at the rate of from
J500 pounds to one ton per acre,

as the ground is more or less
rich. It should cost between .'J."i and
$30 n ton.

With the one meat it is desirable
to use double tho quantity of wood
ashes. The.o ashes contain conoid-emb- lc

lime in n. very desirable form,

How Colonel Cheered Battle
PARIS. Nov. ft. How an unnamed

lieutenant-colon- el in the French army
stiffened the courage of his men and
his own when they were about to
charge the enemy for the first time,
is told in the Figaro. The colonel,
wounded,' but 'convalescent, is de-

scribed as relating the anecdote on
the train ns follows:

'It was in the course of one of
the numerous battles on our right
wing. For the first time ray regiment
wns ubout to go under fire. The mo.
inent was decisive; the regiment lint
their battle formation and now it was
necessary, over open ground, to
march .straight nnd nt the
enemj. Their fire wns hot, nnd al-

ready had produced ravages in our
ranks. It wns scourging. I had taken
in" position at the hend of the regi- -

Greatest Event
in Woman's Life

All human cxperlaco looks back to
motherhood as the womlcr of wonderi.

Tho natlence. the

kjfllKI
fortitude, tho iub-llm- o

faith during tho
porlod of expectancy
nro second only to
tho mother love

upon tho
moft helpless but
moat mdrveloua cre-
ation a baby.

Women uro quick
to learn from .irh

Mher thoso helpful agencies that aid to
comfort, and yet are perfectly safo to uso
and among thesa they recommend
"Mother's Friend."

It Is entirely an external application
designed to lubricate tho broad, flat
muiclea nnd skin that protect tho
abdomen. It lias been In favorablo uu
for nearly half a century and Is known
to mothers In almost every settled com-
munity In tho United States who highly
recommend it. You will llnd It on lula
In drug stores. "Mother's Friend" Is
utterly harmless, contulns no deadening
drugs, very bencflclal, very soothloK aad a
.wonderful help.

Get a bottle of "Mother's Friend" to- -
day at any drug store and write to us
for our instructive Utile book to mothers.
Address Brudneld Ilcgulator Co,, 313

Lumar Uldg., Atlanta, Ua.
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TODAY

WKD.NKSDAY --TIIUIISDAV

DKDUT I.V THK SICCIIKT

sunvici:

Two reel Thanhouscr ot the "Diplo-

matic Frco Fiance" ax publlahed in
tho Ditto lloolc, featuring Flo La
Dudle, James Cruze und Fraulc

THK COJX)XKF8 OHDKHhV
Two reel Domino Military Drama

THK FATAL SWKKT-TOOT- II

Keystone Comedy

IT'S A DEAR!

10c ALWAYS 100

as well as other valuable elements.
However, thev are apt to be more or
less costly.

Ordinarily miniate of potash would
be found mote, economical than wood
ashes, although the potash does not
contain the lime which the other fer-
tiliser impuits to the soil. On ac-

count of the Kuropean war, the pot-

ash may "rove more difficult lo ob-

tain than the wood ashes. Only one-tent- h

the tpiautity of potash should
be used as of hone meal.

The otash may be sown separate-
ly or mixed with the bone meal s'
desired. The same i true of wood
ashes if these are used instead of
jH)tash. All medications should be
made before the ground free.es per
manently tor mo wiuier, as oliietwis(
tlte fertiliser may he largely washed
from the soil before it has a chance
to become incorporated with it.

In regions where cotton seed meat
mnv be obtained at n nrice not ocr
ifM per ton, it may be used satisfac-
torily in the nlnee of the giound hone.
Taukae and fish scraps are even
richer in imnorlnnt elements than
ground hone, but are frequently in
bad mechanical condition for liand-lin- tr

(that is, they contain hair or
other foreign coarse matter). Their
had odor 11N0 makes them objection-
able.

Prepared sheep manute is tin e- -

eellcnt dressing. As it has Jiecnj
sterilized by drying and rendered
odorless there tire not the objections
to it that there might be to oidiuury
manure. Its one drawback is

To protect worn places: If there
are niiv narts of the lawn which will
be tramped over when they are not
frozen and especially wlitu snow N
melting there, these parts should be
protected to prevent persons from
cutting across--. Tramping on the turt
when it is covered hv slush or snow
is as destructive to a lawn as al-

most anything cKe.
It is hardly neeessnr" to snv that

nothing will be gained by scattering
grass seed on the lawn at this

Men in
inent nnd niven the order 'forward!'
but, separated from their base, my
men hesitated. In vain I repeated the
command. Then, rturning toward
them, I said:

" 'What ! Vou flinch 1 All you will
gain out of this turnabout is death
on the spot without having been of
any use. Attention! 'Jake mv urm,
one of you, and all of vou lock arms,
nud urm in nnn, gun in hand, we'll
advance. You'll find that's not so
had.'

"Jfy word! The idea decided them,
nnd arm in nrni we started forward
Thev soon rot wanned up, and for it
tittle I was nearly forced to hold them
back. Oh! the brave fellow!"

A lady who was standing snid :

"It was fortunate, colonel, that you
yourself were not afraid." "Not

PAGEIre
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

Fourteenth Series of the

"TREY

0' HEARTS"
TIiIm series lias been filled with

uch danger that tho company of play
ers are not allowed to leave the
grounds unless accompanied by tho
hospital ph)nlclan, with him goes
emergency ltit complete enough for
him to set up a temporary field hos-
pital should tho occasion arise. .

Lubin Two Part Drama

"Triumph of Right"
A story of the speculations mado

by bankers with an Interesting plot
Involved.

Edison

"An Absent
Minded Cupid"

Good Comedy, Well Dono.

AIM) Other Pictures

HPKCIAL XOTIGK.
This week nnd next give the final

Installments of tho most bcusatlona!
"Troy O' Hearts." If you have not
bcon Keclng this serial, you should not
fall to sco theso last two oplbodcs,
which aro complete and tho most in-

teresting of them all.

Special
Musical Program

Lower Floor IfJc
('lilitltcn 0c

ilalcony 10c
KvciiIuks 7 P. M.

rf

afraid!'' eelained Ihn colonel. "Oh,
iiiiulanic, if you knew shivers
went lliioagh mel Rut when 1 uw
lliein hesitate I had to set an example,
I was bluffing."

QUEBEC SHOE FACTORY
DESTROYED BY FIRE

QIT,IHX ft.
factory located

DANDRUFF

Id
If you caro for (ho out

glistens beauty and radiant
life; ban an, soft

ness and Is fluffy and lustrous, try

Just one doubles the
beauty of

dissolves every particle of dand-
ruff; ou can not nice,
healthy hair you dandruff.
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application

Immed-
iately

liidusliiul eenler of the eitv, was
hv file shortly alter 10 o'clock

this morning. ( was feared Hull
lives had been lost, The lire

gained headway tapidl.v ami oilier
factories wcie tlneatcnod.

lo
Rosolvo to nmoko Johnson cl- -

(nrit, (ho best, and thoroby patronUn
of dale Hros., in the homo Industry.
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hair, that, ami die: then hair falls fast.
with Is
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your hair, besides It

heavy,
if have
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If jour hair has
and Is thin, faded, dry, scraggy or too
oily, get a 1'fi cent bottle of Know

Dauderluo at any drug store
toilet count

ami t

tor; a little a dl- -

ten minutes after ou wlli
say this was the Investment oit
ever made.

Wo sincerely believe, icicardless of
oxer thltiK else advertised, that If jtiu

This destructive scurf robs the hair of desire soft, liistrou", beautiful hair
tlu lliut.ir Itu uf rmintli tltlil 1(4 Vtrv Mti.l lulu ,f It ti. .1, itttl rf Hit llli"' "- - "" ' - "ii ...",. i. . (fl
life, and if not overcome It Produces inn: n mid no tunin ralllou lmlr -

a teverlshucss and Itching of tho .vou miiHt use Knowltou s Dauderlue
scalp; the hair roots fauilsh, looien If eventually why not now?
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STAR THEATRE
ci.F'.y. rozv and warm

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
(alwus a featute on thce da.Xs)

The (lencinl Film Co. present. I'ssanav's IMndophix m.i- -t ipteic,

BLOOD WILL TELL
A featuie in pat's, dealing with colonial iluvs and the present.

I'e.ituting Francis X

addition this piilnie vvi will show,
additional cost,

many

It

been neglected

or

rerted
apply

best

thtve

.pecial rcipiesl and at an

THE DANCER
A two-po- rt Kali m, featuring Miss Venn Mereivtiu. in her sensa-
tional and fprcialtv dance This pieluie is a companion picture to

"TJie Vampire."

Snakeville's Most Popular Lady
Funniest Comi'd.x .vet.

I'UICI'.S THK SAMK -- TBS CKXT8

$J$JhJ$mJ2mJ$m$m
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"New Goods This Week"
llrucelel watches, all grades, for ladles or gentlemen, tluolighly

guaranteed,
(leuulno Onyx, Hlaclt or lllue Knaiueled Uliunonif Met, l'oiulunt

Neck Chains,
New iitook, late donlguft Both Thomaii clocks.
I buy only tho best and niako veiy low prices.

JOHNSON, THE JiiWIiLER
at .mkhkoui) ikiok stori;

New ami Modern Htnek l.'xpcit Repairing

8 . .

PAWLIHtAIKt
Friday and Saturday

Saturday Matinee 2:00 p. in.

SPLCIAH SPECIAL ! SPECIAL!
The All-Ma- i I'Vallitc Cunpnuv I'tcseiiis

ANDREW MACIC
The famous lttondu.iv oiurili.m hi

"THE RAGGED EARL"
A Five-I'a- tl Photo Piny

The pieiure is a vehicle for Andrew Mnek, Hie old-tim- e Ilrondway
favontc, and hi associate pla.vct of this picture, to eicale all the
laughter they possibly can, which, be it kiiotru, !m not a hi tie. When
the' picture wn plavcd on llroadwny, seveml .veni'N iio, It vvns u

great success, and it w the minio nlnr, Andiew ,litek, who sent the
audiences into pains of hcniiy liinjtlilcr. The ls have been

with yrent cine, nnd xoitie reinnrknble deep ocenes nppenr,
which foimerly rie only the honst ol" pieluies.
ThroiiKliotit the entire five rcelit uoihiiiir but ihe hmliot older or
photography ih ptvMilmil. Willinin t'oiikliu plnv'M, Sir lleiiiy, Oiml
llawlcy iimiiiiics the mlo of Kathleeii 'isinoriis, his wind; Flciiuor
lliiini impi'isoniitfM I'iiii, Iht little si-tc- r, mid (be pnit of the old
rogue, l.nid Wilillnook, is earned off by Fdward J. Piel,

l'.saimy:

Fable of the

"Busy Business Boy
and the Droppers In"

A comedy that will be uppici mini hv tint "tiled Iiii-ui- mail."

This splendid program wilt" only he hhowu Frnlax nud Saturday
evenings, and a Special Salurdux Matiueu at i p. in.

Lower Floor. Fie. Italconv, llle. ClnMiiii .'ie.

isY.xiyifiii

PAGE THEATRE
MONDAY EVENING, NOV. 9th

H.H.FRAZEE PRESENTS

THE FARCE THAT IS MAKIN6THE WHOLE WORLD LAUGH

1 gHkSjaollfiMilHMwHBBHfliHIH
BY EDWARD PEPLE Author of'THEPRIMCECHAR "THELITTLEST REBELS

STAGE.D BY E.DGAR MAC6REG0R

ii

With the Best Farce Cast that Ever Visited the Coast
w

ri .1 v - x T . j S .t l r. I
Herbert uortneii, uscar Jbigman, josie intropiai, unanao uaiy, t:

FiT " r ifc

Minna Combel, Bernice

INCLUDING

Buck,, Jack Raffael, Eleanor Fairbanks &

and others

PRICE: Entire lower floor $1.50, Balcony, first 4 rows $1, next 4 rows 75c, next 6 rows 50c
Mail Orders received now. Make checks payable to Page Theatre. Phone 418. Seat Sale

opens Friday, November 6th, 10 a. m.
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